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NEW TAX
SOURCES

Suggested to Congress By
President Roosevelt .

Wants Abolition of Hold
ing Companies in All Lines
of Business. .>

Washington, June 19. A share-
the-weaith tax program based up¬
on the philosophy that big for¬
tunes are created by collective
rather than individual effort was
submitted to Congress today by
President Roosevelt, with an im¬
plication that he hoped for action
tbife session.
That the President had such an

idea in mind took nobody by sur¬
prise. But that he should ask)
enactment of such a broad plan
when leaders already were bend-

. ling every effort to get Congress
ready for adjournment by mid-
July literally startled some. Re¬
publican leaders Immediately said
that to enact such a comprehen¬
sive program would prolong the
session indefinitely.

His Program
Briefly, what the President sug¬

gested as a "sound public policy
of encouraging a wider distribu¬
tion of wealth," was this:

1. Imposition of inheritance and
gift taxes on top of the present
estate taxes, to be segregated for
reduction of the National debt.

2. Higher taxes on incomes
above 11,000,000 a year.

3. Graduated taxes on corpora¬
tion Incomes ranging from 10%
to 16% per cent instead of the
present flat 13% per cent.

4. A Constitutional amendment
permitting the taxation of incomes
from now tax-free state, county
and city bonds.

6. The "simplification" of cor¬
porate structures by the elimina¬
tion through taxation of "unneces-
sary holding companies in all lines
of business." and the similar dis¬
couragement of "unwieldy and un¬
necessary" corporate surpluses.

Will Go Over
The fifth proposal, he said,

could not "adequately be debated"
in the time remaining this ses¬
sion, and leaders generally were
agreed that he felt it would be all
right to let that go over. But be¬
cause he had made the quallfica-
tion on holding companies, they
interpreted the rest of his tax pro-']
gram as "must," or at least,
"ought" legislation for the present
session.

It was disclosed, too, that the
President encountered vigorous
opposition from some of his ad-
visers, who thought he should let
the share-the-wealth plan go over
until next year. That was indicat- jed by one leader close to the Pre¬
sident, who said privately:

"This plan hasn't a chance in
hell of going through Congress
this session." ---

Nevertheless, legislative ma¬
chinery was put to work on the
message. Chairman Doughton
(D-NC) arranged to discuss it to¬
morrow with members of the
House Ways and Means Commit¬
tee, to which the plan was refer¬
red.
A speedy show-down appeared

likely in the Senate. Chairman
Harrison (D-Miss) said the Fin¬
ance Committea-^ould meet to¬
morrow to consider the $500,000,-
000 House-approved bill to ex¬

tend nuisance taxes and said the
new program was up to the
House.

EDWARD T. ALSTON, JR.

Edward Thorne Alston, Jr., of
Henderson a popular traveling
salesman, died Thursday morning
at the home of a Mr. Strickland
on the oid Jeffreys farm about ten
miles Southwest of Louisburg,
death coming as the result of a
sudden heart attack. The body was
.taken to Henderson Thursday af¬
ternoon.

ltfr. Alston was born in Ffank- ;
lln county 'S? years ago, the son
of Mrs. Rosa Steed and the lalvj
Edward T. Alston of Henderfton.
He was connected in business wUh
the State Grocery Company and
was^a highly respected business j

Funeral services were held in
the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, Henderson, Friday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock with Of. J.JfJ
Culbreth In charge. Interment Was
in Elmwood Cemetery,.

Surviving are hi* widow, Mrs.
Myrtle Clark Alston; one son, Wil¬
liam MeregJtfi Alston; two broth¬
ers, Julian Alston and Alfred Al¬
ston of Elizabeth City; and four

¦¦ sisters, Mrs. Joe L. Southerland,
^ Mrs. Robert Edgar Soatherland,

Miss Myrta Alston and Miss Annie
Lou Alston. »

DEATH

Hilda Gray, the five months old
baby of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cot-
trell. died on Sunday, June l<th,
1935. The bereaved parents have
the deepest sympathy of the entire
community.

One thousand tons of paper are
required each year to print post¬
age stamps of the United States.

President Greets Shriners

WASHINGTON . . . Imperial Potentate Dana 8. Williams, with other'Nobles of the Mystic 8hrine, visited the White House to receive hearty greet-ings from their brother Noble, President Roosevelt, as the Shriners gatheredfeere for the Sixty-First Imperial Conclave, June 9th.

Cotton Addresses
Kiwanis

Mr. W. P. Cotton, with the
Soil erosion department, in Frank¬
lin addresses the members of the
Louisburg Kiwanis Club at their
usual luncheon on Friday night.
His subject was preserving the
soil and his address was interest¬
ing and instructive.

Miss Edna Perry very master¬
fully delighted the meeting with
two vocal solos "Clouds," and "Us
easy to remember." She was ac¬
companied at the piano by Mrs.
J. E. Malone.

Mr. .. £*-. Booth, of Durham,
a visiting Kiwanian introduced
the following visitors also from
Durham, Alf Duckett, Dannie
Bradley and George Rcsser.
The meeting was presided ovnr

by Rev. O. P. FitzGerald, and the
program was in charge of G. M.

«eam, W. B. Tucker had charge
the musical program. George

Griffin, Secretary was present and
announced inter club meeting in
Durham on June 27th. G. M.
Beam reported that he represent¬
ed the club at a recent Social Serv¬
ice meeting.
The evening was greatly ^en¬

joyed. $
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William Ashley Collins, 00 I.Hid lo
Rest Here at Forest Hill

William Ashley Collins. 60, pro¬
minent local citizen, was laid to
rest in the Forest Hill cemetery
he*e Friday afternoon following
funeral services from the home at
3:30 o'clock. Rev. Sam T. Habel,
Jr., Enfield Baptist pastor, and
Rev. P. B. Upchurch, pastor of
the Nashville Baptist church, of¬
ficiated.

Hundreds of friends and rela¬
tives gathered for the final rites
to pay respect to the memory of
a man who had lived a life of
service and battled patiently
against a disease that finally over¬
came him last Thursday morning
at 4:00 o'clock^,-Mr. Collin# had suffered dia¬
betes for years, his condition vary¬
ing at times from good to serioue.
It became appareift early last week
that his condition was rapidly de¬
veloping Into fatal Complications.
He died at the^tge of 60.
A native Franklin county, the

son of. George and Harriet Bledsoe
Collins, the deceased Is survived
by his Wfdow, formerly Miss Flor¬
ence Collins; two daughters,.^#fr»-
Cephus Joynef of Roxboro and
Mrs. Clarence Beal of Nashville;
five brothers and two sisters.

Pallbearers were: William Col¬
lins, Snow, Phillip Bras-
well, Harvey Smith, Charles Me-
Cauley, J, D. Nelms. F. B. Cooper,
and F. P. Sprulll.

Flowers were In charge of
Misses Ophelia Collins and Bea¬
trice Abernathy and Mesdames
Carl C. Cooper, Ed Fields, Gordon
Vestal, Harry McOuinn and E. A.
Hatch. Jr., of Franklin, Va.
Nashville Graphic.

Revival at Bunn
Rev. A. M. Williams, pas&f of

the Ytrtngsvllle circuit announces
"Revival services will begin At
Bunn Monday night, eight o'clock
June 24. There will be services
twice dally, afternoon and night,
for the remainder of the week.
The public M cordially Invited.

Laymans Day will be observed
on the Youngsvllle Charge the
fifth Sunday in June, 3 p. m. at
Prospect. All churches are urged
to send representatives."

I Recorder's Court
Franklin Recorders Court held

its usual weekly session Tuesday
with only a few cases on docket,
which were disposed of as follows:

Vance Medlin, operating auto¬
mobile intoxicating, continued un-

|der former order.
James Cooley plead guilty of

{trespass, discharged upon saving
county harmless.

A. T. Lyon plead guilty of viola
|tion of motor vehicle law, to be
discharged upon saving the county
harmless.

Lillie May Batchelor, was found
not guilty*of assault with deadly
weapon.
Edward Card, was found guilty

of operating, reckless driving, and
given 60 days on roads, and not
to operate a car in 3 months,
Red Fogg, and Sam Foster, were

found not guilty of disturbing pub¬
lic worship.

GRADUATION
Invitations reading as follows

have been received by friends in
Louisburg:
The faculty and Graduating

'class of the National College of
jDrugless Physicians, announce

; their twenty-seventh Annual Com¬
mencement, Thursday evening,
June twentieth, nineteen hundred
and thirty-five, at eight-thirty
o'clock. Carpenter Chapel New,
First Congregational Cbwrch,
Washington and Ashland Boule¬
vards. Chicago, Illinois.

It may be interesting to know
that Miss Sadie Johnson, daugh¬
ter of the editor of the Franklin
TIMES, is a member of the 1935
graduating class.

REVIVAL AT HARRIS
CHAPEL NEXT WEEK
Rev. Chas. B. Howard, pastor/

announces that It- is a great plea¬
sure to announce to our friends
throughout the County that we|
have secured the services of Rev.!
j,G«drge T. Tunstall, pastor of West
End Baptist Church In Petersburg,
Va., as Our preacher in revival
services at the Harris Chapel!
Baptist Church near Youngsville,
'next week.

Mr. Tunstall will preach twice
dally, at three and eight p. m.,
for five days, beginning Monday
and closing Friday night. The
pastor will preach on Sunday af¬
ternoon before our" helper arrives
on Monday, and will also continue

i the meeting through the Sunday
,after he leaves us on Saturday.
L--The public Is cordially invited
; to enjoy these services. Mr. Tun-1

stall is a Warren County boy^
reared in the' neighborhood 'of jBrown's Cluwrch, and Is one ofj
the most successful and beloved
pastors in Virginia. His many old
friends in this section will rejoice
in the privilege of hearing hlin1
again.
We are not urging the atten¬

dance of small children, on ac¬
count of the infantile paralysis!
epidemic, but there will bo choirs
for Intermediates and Adults, and
aiu-pflople over Junior age are
urged to come with us.

Trees Uprooted
Reports coming in fro'm the

Four Bridge section Indicate
quite a big wind damage during
the storm Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mr. Cedar May
several fruit trees were uprooted
and also In the yard of Mr.
Nelms nearby several shade trees
were uprooted.

Any local physician says only
fools can .be killed by worry. Now
tell us how to get them to worry,
doctor.

HEARING
POSTPONED

The hearing in the In¬
junction case against
Franklin County's Con¬
trol election set for
Wednesday, June 19th,
was postponed to Fri¬
day afternoon, June 21st
at 2:30 o'clock and
be held before Judge
Clawson L. Williams, at
Raleigh.

METHODIST YOUTH TO
MEET IN CONVENTION
Methodist young people of the

North Carolina Conference will
hold their annual assembly at Lou-
isburg College June 24-28. The
assembly is for young people be-,
tween the ages of 16 and 23, and
will be under the direction of
Rev. J. G. Phillips, dean, and Mrs.
Earl W. Brian, director of young
people's work.

Courses will be offered on mis¬
sions, worship, race relations,
world peace, music, evangelism
and training for leadership.

Rev. Walter Towner, of Nash-i
ville, Tenn., will teach a class in
union work.

COURT OK HONOR

The local Boy Scout troop held
a court of honor at Jackson's pbnd1
last week as a fitting climax to
their week's encampment. This is
one of the few troops which did
not cancel camp plans on account
of the infantile paralysis epidemic.

Parents and friends of the
Scouts went out to the pond in
the afternoon and had supper with
(the boys. In an attractive outdoor
setting the exercises were held af-|
cer supper, and the following a-|wards were made: First class
loadge to Douglas House; Lion
badge to Robert Smithwick, Jr.,;
promoting him from a cub to a
Boy Scout; handicraft, Louis
iGreenburg; cooking and athleticl

! badges, Karl Allen; scholarship.
| William Barrow; reading, John

;Holden; reptile study, Percy In¬
gram; athletic and carpentry, Joe

! Macon Beasley; first aid, pioneer¬
ing and pathfinding, Glenn Beas-
l.-ey; first aid and safety, David
jSpivey, Jr., Karl Allen and Joe
'Mason Beasley received life badges

| which rank next to Eagle awards.
Mr. J. A. Hodges, chairman of

the directors, presided over the
! meeting, and those presenting

| badges to the scouts .were Mr. W.
H. White, Mr. Clifford Hall. Mr.
Hodges, and Mr. W. R. Mills. Mr.
Mills addressed the group on the

i subject, "Good Boys Make Good
Men."

During the week's encampment
a number of the boys were in¬
structed in life saving by Mr. R.
C. Nicholson, of Raleigh, a Red
Cross life saver, and Mr. Kenneth
[Davis, senior life saver, and one
of the scout leaders. Boys passing
the iife saving course were Percy
Ingram, Joe Macon Beasley, Glenn
Beasley, Karl Allen, Douglas
House and John Holden. Percy*
Ingram was voted honor camper,
and John Holden the camp goat.
Messrs. John Mills and Kenneth
Davis were the scout leaders In
charge of the encampment.

Local scouts attending the
week's camp were: Percy Ingram,
George Oliviere,,. John Holden,
Elton Bledsoe. James White, Day¬
ton Hardwick, Winkle Stovall,
Robert Smithwick, Jr., Dan Mc-
Farland, Ben Massenburg, Louis
Greenburg, Joe Barrow, Joe Ma-+
con Beasley; Bob Johnson, Charles
Gattia, William B. Barrow. Jr.,|
Karl Allen, Douglas House. Glenn
Beasley, Jackie Wells, Bob Beas-
lejr; David Splvey, Jr., Hugh W.
Perry, Fisher Beasley, Jr., and
Hugh Hayes Perry.
One of the Scouts, Douglas

House, a Durham Sun newsboy,
was instrumental in saving the
life of Miss Louise Williams, who
ventured out beyond her depth.

LOUISBURG ALUMNI
DISCUSS FINANCES

The Louisburg College Alumni
Association met Ip a called ses¬
sion Tuesday jat "the-'tocal Metho¬
dist ChurchT With the' "president,
Mrs. Cooper of'Rocky Moup*r
presiding. The financial problem*
confronting the school Were dis¬
cussed, and several resolutions
wefe read. Miss Wa Puller was

elected secretary jSf the organiza¬
tion.

It was announced that July 3
at Bfaswell Park, Rocky Mount,
there will be another meeting
the association. The business ses¬
sion will be followed by a barbe¬
cue dinner.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mra. W. D, Cottreil
wish to thank their many friends
for their kindness and sympathy
during the illnass and death of
their beloved baby.

Nothing else will pep up a
room quite as much as a vase fill¬
ed with a bis bunch ot gladiolas.

Infantile Paralysis
Spreads

With five cases and one death
franklin County seems to be in¬
fected with the dreaded infantile
paralysis. Two new cases were re¬
ported Tuesday evening bringing
the total number of cases report¬
ed in Franklin up.to five.
The death was the little child

of Mr. and Mrs, Willie Stallings,
of near Cedap-^Rgc^.

Cases of infantile paralysis con¬
tinued- Wednesday their steady,
ominous increase, 15 new cases be¬
ing officially reported in addition
to a number of uew instances of
the disease that have not been re¬
ported to the State Hoard of
Health.

Into the Piedmont section, hith¬
erto untouched by the malady,
went the disease, raising the of¬
ficial number of victims to 168.
A. case was reported from Alam¬
ance County, which is adjacent to
Guilford County and Greensboro,
where Dr. A. J. Gilliam of the U.
S. Public Health Service wanted
to try a new immunization agent
because there had been no paraly¬
sis nearby.
A Charlotte child also was

stricken, the first case reported
in Mecklenburg County.
Wake County, numerical center

of the epidemic, reported three
new cases, raising its total to 34.

('limps Abandoned
Cognizant 6f the steady progress

being made by infantile paralysis,
which has taken seven lives in the
current outbreak, Bishop Edwin
A. Penick announced all camps
and conferences at Vade Mecum,
Episcopal retreat in Stokes Coun¬
ty, had been called off, and the
directors of the Y. M. C. A. in
Raleigh postponed indefinitely the
opening of Camp Edgerton near
here.

Dr. Roy Norton, superintendent
of the Rocky Mount Health De¬
partment, said he saw no reason
for advising the calling off of this
week's scheduled festivities in his
city, which include the Gallopade,
airport dedication and June Ger¬
man. Just keep children away, he
advised.

Dr. J. C. Knox. State epidemiolo¬
gist, said he saw "potential dang¬
er" in such a gathering as the
June German in Rocky Mount.

Four-Point Plan For
Grade Crossings Outlined

Washington, June 19. A four-
point plan for selecting the grade
crossings to be eliminated under
the work relief program was said
authoritatively today to have been
decided upon.

Under the plan which has been
drawn up, it was reported, pro¬
jects would be considered in the
following order of importance.

(1) Crossings on main, federal
trunk line highways.

(2) Those on main state high¬
ways.

(3) Farm to market highways.
(4) Dangerous crossings on

other roads.
The plan, said one official who

declined to be quoted, would tfe
a part of regulations governing
the grade crossing elimination
irf&gram, which probably will be
made public within the next week.
The regulations have been com¬

pleted by the bureau of public
roads, and must be approved by
the secretary of agriculture be¬
fore being passed along to Presi¬
dent Roosevelt for final action.

Already they have been discuss¬
ed With the officials of several of
the principal railroads by bureau
offioia)*.
* Most officals believed^ the |1,-
100 to $1,400 a man a year pro¬
gram laid down by President
Roosevelt would not hinder th£
carrying out of the grade crossing
work.

A small boy^-ofi being asked
that his uncle always won when
he played cards but lost when Jie
backed horses, promptly replied
"TJncle can't shuffle the-lforses."

Helen On Way

LONDON ... In her flrit tourna¬
ment plajr since retirement through
Ulneu two yeare ago, Helen Will*
Moody (above), took the flrit «tep
toward regaining her world laarele
when ehe came through the St.
George'* Hill tourney to win the
finals 6-0 8-4. w

At "Grass-Roots" Meet

SPRINGFIELD, 111. . . . Above it
Harrison E. Spangler of Cedar
Rapids, la., who was general-
chairman of the mid-western states

I 11 grass roots" conference of Repub¬licans, called to deliberate qn 1080
Campaign issues. Ten prairie states
Irere represented by 6500 delegates.'

Exhonerated
Felex Alfeu, Jr.. was exhonerat- <

|ed of all blame and responsibility h
in the accidental death of Emily <
Ellis, colored, by the verdict of a
coroner's Jury held Tuesday night. <

Coroner Bobbin. was assisted in
the investigation by the following,!
jury: W. F'. Davis. Spencer <
Mathews. Joe Pearce. D. W. Spi-!<
v§y, R. W. Sniithwick and John'i
King.
Thb evidence before the jury, itij

is stated, showed that Mr. Allen
'used every precaution that could
1 be expected when passing a crowd

Ion the Halifax road just east of
'the North End Filling Station on,
Monday afternnon, when Emily;

I Ellis attempted to cross the street
> immediately in front of the car

he was driving. It seems the crowd
moved to one side of the road up-i
on hearing the signal of his ap-{
proach and just as he was passing
Emily decided to cross the Street'
Emily was about 70 years of age.

GRAHAM PRUITT
GETS PAROLE

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus,
lias issued the. following letter to
ih* prison department and Stale,
Highway and Public Works Com-,
mission: I
The above named prisoner, Gra¬

ham Pruitt, was convicted at the
April 20, 1935, Recorder's Court'
of Franklin County of Abandon-
ment and Non-support and sen-
tenced to serve six months on the
county roads.

1 am now in receipt of a letter
signed by the trial Judge and the
trial Solicitor, recommending the
parole of this man at this time.
These officiate state among other
'things:

"In view of the fact that in
serving thl% sentence his minor j1
children are in no wise benefited,;1
as Judge and Prosecuting Attorney!
of the Franklin County Recorder's
Court, we would recommend that
the prisoner be paroled to the end
that he might have an opportunity
to obtain employment, and thus
contribute to the support of said
children, under such terms and
conditions as you may see fit."

Acting upon the foregoing re- «

commendation I am this day
'granting this prisoner a parole fori
the remainder of his term, upon,
condition he be of good behavior,'
engage in gainful employment and (
support his family. The prisoner |
is paroled under the supervision^
of the Superintendent of Public ^

Welfare of the county in which
he intends residing upon his re¬
lease from prison and upon con- j
dition he be of good behavior and j
engage in gainful employment.

I reserve th. right to revoke^
this parole at will, for any ca«Se |{ satisfactory, to myself and without j
evidence. .

HOME OWNERS ^ j
Thursday of next week win be

the last day upon which apj)lica- <

tions (or loans can be made to the '
Home Owners Loan Cooperation.
If there are home owners in {

Franklin County who are in dis¬
tress and wish to apply through
this agency for relief should do
so before next Thursday.

ACTION STARTED TO BLOCK '

LIQUOR.VOTE IN 2 COUNTIES

Henderson. June 17..Judge
W. A. Devln to Vance Superior 1
court, today signed an order tor 1

members of the Vance board .of
county commissioners and thg
Vance county board ot elections I
to appear before him here Thurs- t

day, June 27, to show cause why
an injunction should not be grant- 1
ed restraining the holding of the
liquor control election in this 1
county Saturday, June 29. 1

A similar order was issued to
county commissioners and the '

election board In Warren county
where a liquor control election i
has also been ordered.

r- i
About all some men hare left 9

ot their early training is a hymn
or two to whistle or hum. V

Bar Association
Elects Officers

W. H. Yarborough, Sr. Lou¬
isburg, New President of
Seventh District
W. H. Yarborough, Sr., veteran

Louisburg attorney, Saturday f
norning was named president of
he Seventh District Bar Aftsocia-
ion as the organization held Ks
bird annual business meeting in
he Wake courthouse.
Mr. Yarborough succeeds James

H. Pou, Sr., of Raleigh, as head
)f the group, composed of lawyers
)f Wake and FranJclin counties
ind affiliated with the North
Carolina State Bar Association.
Other new officers elected were:

Fudge James S. Manning. Kaleigh,
irst vice-president, succeeding
VIr. Yarborough; J. Earl Bak-
>r, secretary-treasure, succeeding
Robert N. Simms, Jr.. and Robert
Ruark, Raleigh, and E. H. Malone,
Louisburg, new members of the
ixecutive committee.
Mr. Malone and Mr". Ruark were

lamed for three-year terms. Other
nembers of the committee, whose
erma have not expired, are: Ern-
»st Haywood. W. L. Lumpkin. E.
IV. Timberlake and Charles P.
3reen.
Reports from various committee

:liairmen were heard.
J. B. Cheshire, who represents

:he Seventh District on the council
)f the State Association, reported
>n his work as chairman of the
grievance committee.

SILLED NEAR CASTALIA
Information reached Louisburg

Monday to the effect that a Mr.
Norwood of near Castalia was run
jver and killed by a hit and run
iriver. Later information stated
:hat the Nash County officers had
irrested two suspects, one of
*hom made a full confession.

Dunnagan A Candidate

Raleigh, June 19. . M. R.
(Mike) Dunnagan, Kaleigh news¬

paper correspondent announces
that it is his "present purpose"
to become a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Secre¬
tary of State in the primary arid
election next year. His statement
is as follows;

"It is my presentpurpose ' to
ask the Democrats of North Caro¬
lina to nominate and elect me

Secretary of State. V have talked
over this ambition with party lead¬
ers and workers for more than a

year. Many of them encourage it
and promise their support. I am

making this statement now to pre¬
vent uncertainty and to let ray
friends and Democrats of the -State
know of my intention
Macon Rush Dunnagan Is a na¬

tive of Yadkinville, N. C.. finish¬
ing High School and teaching two
years in Yadkin County. He prac¬
tically worked his way through the
University of North Carolina, wait¬
ing on table and managing the
former University Inn. He was
secretary, treasurer and president
of the Dialectic Literary Society
and business manager of "The
University Magazine". Since gra¬
duation he has been secretary-
treasure of U. N. C. Alumni as¬
sociations of Forsyth, Mecklenburg
ind Durham Counties.

FLAT ROCK B. Y. P. U.
Opening period President in

charge; Quiet music; Hymn Serv¬
ice; Prayer; Business, Records,
iVnnouncements; Fellowship .
Welcome visitors and new mem¬
bers; Bible Drill.

Discussion pe riod grou p cap-
lion presiding; Topic: "The Chris¬
tian's attitude toward law";
s'e£essity of law.Lucille Perry;
Ffespect for law.Mozelle Wig-
Sins; The Higher law Edna
Roberts; The Christian and law
snforcement.Eva Belle Perry;
Propagandist for the improvement
>f law.Joseph Hart; A conduci¬
ng warning Beatrice Hill.
Closing moments.President 'nf

:harge What is the Christian's at-
itude toward law?
Come to B. Y. P. U. at 8 o'clock

ind see.
Elsie Wiggins, Corr. Sec.

Opera is on Its last legs, says a
:ritic. Well, Judging from the
ast opera we attended, they ajre
rery sturdy legs.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre
The following Is the program

It the Loulsbnrf Theatre bejln-
ling Friday, June 21:
Friday a»d Saturday Shirley

remple in "Our Little Girl".
Snnday.Lillian Harvey and

rulllo Carmtnatl in "Let's Lira
ronight." ^

Monday. Spencer Tracer Jl*-
'It'a A Small World."
Tuesday.Victor Jory and Jean

Arthur in "Party Wire."
Wednesday. Victor McLaglen

n "The Informer," Liberty Four
itar Picture.
Thursday fend Friday . Mae

Feat In "Qola' To Town."


